
CLOAKS

In order to close out-th- e stock before invoicing we have
which will save
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FINEST BOXES

of choice Candies over sold la Salem
or ou Hie uonsi. xuy a uox lor
New Year at

JONE3 & BERNARDI'S,

Bush's Bank Block.

GILBERT k PATTERSON,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,

Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Windowelass, Etc. Sole

Agents for Epicure Tea and Big
Can Baking Powder.

NEW CUTTER AND FITTER.

We have how secured a first class
cutter and fitter with fourteen year's
experience.

MATTHEWS DRESSMAKING
PARLORS,

331 Commercial St.

LOCAL DATES.

Dec. 30. Alumni concert, Reed's
opera house.

Dec. 31. Social at Good Templar's
hall.

Jan. 1. Second Regiment band
concert, opera house.

Jau. 3. Dedication Unity church.
Jan. 22. County Farmer's Alliance.

A Good Example. An Albany
paper says that twenty-on- o years
ago there passed through Albany a
strange lad, about fifteen years of
age. Although penniless, he was on
his wav from Eastern Oregon, to
college. His slouch hat, threadbaro
coat, and worn out boots, gave tiie
boy nn appearance that was any-thin- g

but attractive. He was next
seen with a knapsack und blankets
on his back plodding his way
through the mud of a back street In
Corvallis. He next figures as a stu-

dent and janitor in college. He
graduated step by step, rising from
one position to another. The lad
grew luto a thoroughly rounded
manhood, whoso services rank
among the first In his profession.
We have reference to Prof. J. B.
Horner, who will next Monday step
Into an important position in the
Oregon Agricultural college.

A Pioneer Gone. Died, at her
residence in Linn county, Oregon,
Dee. 22d, ut the age of 63 years, 0
months and 17 days, Louisa Parrish
Houston. This dear mother was
born in Gcarnsy county, Ohio, June
6, 1838, who with her parents, Evans
and Catharine Parrish, emigrated to
the state of Iowa in the year 1847,
from which state they moved to
Linn county, Oregon'in 1853, by the
long and wearisome Journey common
in those days, across the plains.
Bhe was married to Newton Hous-
ton, who still survives here, June
15, 1854. She was the mother of
eleven children eight living, who
with her bereaved husband, one
brother, W. W. Parrish, and four
sisters. Albany Democrat.

Equalization. This week will
bo spent by the state board of taxa-
tion evening up the valuation of
railroads and telegraphs. Mr. Shel-to- n,

the president, is also to put In
an appearance. If he cannot act
with the board there is nothing to
prevent bis not drawing his $10 a
day, He will probably not omit
that part of his job.

The Hiveb. Monday night and
Tuesday the river raised eleven
inches. This morning It is at a
standstill.

Ladies fine shoes that will pleaee
'he most exacting, Juat arrived at
ft. J. Fleming's B. S. 8. 8., 118 State
treet, Eastern prices prevail.

"The Best.".. Wbi. Urown 4k Co.

PWe

--JL.

"TTTF

AND JACKETS
- AT COST -

buyers a good margin. Call

H. IAJNN.
iNEAULY DEAD.

Stranger Pound Lyin Out All
Night He is Resuscitated at

the City Jail.

The 9 o'clock electric car brought
down u man who was picked up
this morning uearly insensible at
Twentieth street. He was taken
into the city jail and Marshal
Miuto proceeded to anniv restora
tives. He was soon able to sit up,
but was so paralyzed and numb
with cold as to be unable to cive
his name --"

WHO THE MAN WAS.
This forenoon persons came in

from the country looking for Henry
Johnson, a brotbor-iu-lu- w of Riley
Muukers, a well-to-d- o farmer. The
man who was with hlni last ninht
says le lefc him at the electric June
tion, aud supposes in trying to walk
homo from there be fell in the ditch
where he lay all night. Johnson
was delirious nil forenoon at police
headquarters and acted in an ir-

rational way. ,

TO THE KEFORM SCHOOL.

Chief of Polico Minto Forwarding a
Grist of Wayward Youths to

That Institution.

Seven boys from ten to twelvo
years of ago were gathered up at
police headquarters Thursday and
four tried for commitment to the
state Reform school.

the "boys."
IraBasey, John Putterson, Geo.

Cliue and Dick Ely are the Incorri-
gible. A number of citizens ap
peared with complaints against the
seven, rue iour to do sent up are
charged with petty thefts, breaking
windows and street roaming
generally, Recorder Goodell will
pass on them and at least three out
of the four will be sent up.

New Additions. In the county
surveyor's office plats are being
made of several new additions.
"East Salem Fruit Farms" plat
contains 67 acres of the Chas.
Bweaglo farm, laid off In ten-acr- e

tracts by the Pacific Land and
Orchard Co.; Condit's addition co

Salem" comprises 43 lots just north
of Rosedale addition. The town
of Miuto on the O. & P, railroad is
laid oil in three blocks of 12 lots
each.

Runaway. This forenoon a team
with lumber wagon ran away on
Twelfth street, and as it reached
the Bo uthern Paciflo track near the
cannery struck a buggy which was
travelling ahead. The buggy was
badly demoralized and the running
team fell, thus stopping what might
have proved a serious affair. No
one was hurt.

Attacks Pennoyek. TheWood-bu- m

Independent, which has hith-
erto been a great admirer of Gov-
ernor Pennoyer, uttacks him se-

verely for his endorsement, recom-
mendation and high praise of Sen-

ator Simon of Portland, as a candl-dad- e

for the U. 8. circuit court judge-
ship.

Blue Day at the Blue Fbont.
Their celebrated Cbaso & Sanborn

coffee all sold ! But it is expected
daily, from Boston, Mass.

Insane. A descendant of the
race of Win. Tell, aged 28, named
Anton Muer was committed to the
asylum for hereditary insanity.

Style. Ifyou like oysters in any
style known to the art of cookery
go to Heileubrand's.

.9 -

Twenty-on- e acres of good land
three miles from Salem, 18 acres
cleared, house, and five acres set to
fruit. Price $1500, a bargain. En
quire at the Globe Ileal Estate office,

Bush & Breymau block upstairs.

Good Teiii'lars. Necktie and
apron social at the Good Templars
hall on Thursday evening, Dec. 3Nt--

Ladles bring neckties and aprons. I

Admission free. 2t

made a bonafide cut in prices
and be convinced. '

LUCAL AND FKUSO.NAL.

The state board of tqualizatlon are
in session.

heats for the Alumni concert to
night at Dearborn's.

A man In tho Albany jail, named
W. D. Dempster, is thought to be
the man who committed the Turner
burglaries.

Iu the probate court G. W.
Dlmick, administrator of the estate
of Moses Sauders, deceased, has
filed his final account. It l be
heard Feb. 1st.

The Journal was lu error ubout
the Willamette valley mills shutting
down Tuesday for high water, as
such was not the case.

The river has been going down
rapidly the last twelve hours, full-
ing nearly two feet up to the hour
of going to press.

Attorney General Chamberlain
has gone to Brownsville to deliver a
K. or P. address.

Supt. J. M. Martin, of the water
company is slightly Improved today
from his severe attack of la grippe
and pneumonia.

Fori est Tuck of Polk county has
been brought to the asylum. He Is
29 years old aud was brought from
Independence.

Tho delay in trains Tuesday
caused tons of mail to accumulate
ou the road and the Salem postollice
got its share.

No trace of tho escaped couvlct
VVhalen has been found. Men were
out all day Tuesday and at night
una tno searcn win be Kept up.

At tho asylum the kltcheu roof
that fell In has been entirely remoyed
and all is running along nicely.

Au old timer says Friday will see
a change for the better in the blus-
tering rainy weather we have been
having.

Cauncd fruits and vegetables
moving lively now at Blue Front.
Quullty and prices the reason.

Geo. F. Smith is still in it, having
a few nice articles left for New
Year presents.

At the homo of Mrs. Elisabeth
Martin on High street, there was a
family reunion composed of J. E.
Martin, of Salem; James W. Martin,
of Aberdeen; Mrs. Lizzie Tunison,
of Wilhoit; Mrs. Nellie Tunison and
daughter, of Sodaville; Henry O.
and Frank L. are still here visiting.
It was the first time that the family
had ull met together in many years.

Christmas is past. Now Years is
near. Uet your pens trained to
write 1892 and get down a good sen-

sible resolution, viz.; to trade at the
Blue Front, where a dollar buys a
100 cent's worth every time.

F. S. Dearborn, 203 Commercial
street, has a full line of blank books,
diaries for office and pocket, calen-
dar Btauds, art calendars and the
largest and most complete stock of
office stationery in the city, at bed-

rock prices.
Rogers Bro3. silver plated table

ware Blue Front.

New Telephones. Two new
instruments wero put in yesterday;
No. 35 Into Dr. V. H. Young's
o'filce, and No. 0 into his residence.
Several more will be put into opera-
tion in a few days.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS FILED
WITH COUNTY RECORDER.

O & C R R Co. to O L Parmdee
n e J, s w see 27 tp 0 s, 3 e, $100.

Wm. Porter and wf to Leander
Brown, 73 a Wm. Porter d 1 o $735.

J H and O N Palmer ta Butala 1 4,
6, 0, bl 1, Pulmer add. to Mt. Angel,
12400.

E E Wild and wf to 8t. Paul's
African M. E. church, 1 0 bl 14 Riv-

erside add. to Balem, $200.
Lute Savage to Ellen Savage, quit

claim several tracts, tf.

Toilet soaps In endless variety at
Blue FroRt.

The Massachusetts Mutual Life
Insurance Co. have cash aud paid
up values guaranteed iu each policy.
Don't insure iu any other coin- -

J. L. illtcheJJ, agent.Ipany.

BARGAINS
will offer for the New Year's Trade the balance of our PLUSH GOODS,

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES and Brocaded Silk Handkerchiefs at

BOTTOM PRICBS.
HOLVERSON.

ANXIOUS FOR AN ORGAN.

Tho Salem Statesman's Efforts to
Establish au Evenlug Drmocratic

Tapisr,

announces thi: cikculaii.
Local Democracy has issued & cir-

cular to the leading Democrats of
this part of tho country calling a
meeting to be held at Balem at au
early date. The circular announces
the object of tho meeting as beiug
"for tho purpose of discussing the
advisability of establishing un even
Ing dully Democratic newspaper
(also a weekly) in this city; and for
the further purpose of deciding upon
tho ways and means of founding
and putting ou a substantial basin
such a newspaper. At this time It
Is especially dtsirable, lu view of
the approaching contests, that the
Democracy of this secliou of this
state bavo n to guard tho
interests of the party and thereby
tho interests of the people. We
must meetorgaulzatlou with orgaul
zulion, and our friends 'the eueui."
are already In the field. You will
realize that a 11 vo newspaper con
ducted on the liberal Joflersouiah,tOVerijUUici
principle, Is un important factor lu
gatheilng together the forces und
Keeplug them in Hue. The present
Is un opportune time for the fouudu-tlo- u

of u reliable Democratic news-
paper In Salem, aud your preseuco
and assistance at the meeting above
announced are necessary to succe.xs.

Salem Stutesiuau.
The effort of tho Statesman to

steer the new ship is no doubt ap-
preciated by a few city politicians
who ae anxious to have an organ.
It is rumored and uot deuled that
the effulgent literary genius of The
Statesman city editor will sit at the
helm of the new enterprise. The
ring uot belno: able to down Tins
JouKNAL,aided by a pair of sorehead
city Democrats who could not use
The Journal to suit their own
views, uow propose to put nn even-
lug dally in the field under tho same
mauauemeut for ring purposes.
They propose to get tho farmer
Democrats to help them out. In
fact without tho farmers The Stule-s-ma-

evening abortion cannot live.

A Million Friends.
A friend iu need isafrieud Indeed,

and not less than one million people
nave tounu jascsucu a mond iu Dr.
King's Now Discovery for Consump
tion, uougus, ana colds. lr you
have never used this Great Cough
Medicine, oue trial will convince
you that it has wonderful curative
powers in all diseascsof throat, chest
und lungs. Each bottle is guaran-
teed to do nil that is claimed or
money refunded. Trial bottle free
at Dan'l J. Fry's drugstore 225 corn
mercial street. Large bottles ' 50c
and $1.00.

New Poultry Market. Thos.
Bluudell has opened a new fish aud
poultry market nt the rear of the
State Insurunco building, aud is
prepared to purchase all tho good
poultry to be had at the highest
market price.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

"WILLAMETTE"
L Bilyeu aud son, Eugene.
W Nash, Corvallis.
T Chapman, J M Gross, G R

Wheeler, 8 W Walker, C P File,
B S Goldsmith, Portland.

E P Ferry, Park City, Utah.
W C Van Sant, Columbus.
W J O Smith, Chicago.
R F Bell, E C Klrkpatrick, Dal-

les.
Miss Leola Kiusey, Miss Ida Klr.-se- y,

Balem.
- "COOK."

T O Neil, A Swau, J Jobson, A L
Bratthn, N B Mayo, E Scott, Port-
land.

T A Dcsart, Bliverton.
D M Guthrie, Dallas.
O M Rose, Corvallis.
C Bpauldlrfg, Newberg.

Descrying Praise.
We desire to say to our citizens,

that for years wo have been selling
Dr. King's Now Discovery for Con-
sumption, Dr. King's New Life
Pills, Bueklen'a Arnica Salvo and
Electric Bitters, and have never
handled remedies that sell as well,
or that have given buch universal
satisfaction. We do uot hesitate to
guarantee them every time, and we
stand ready to refund tho purchase
price, it satisfactory results uo uoi
follow their use. Tho remedies have
won tueir great popularity purely
on their merits Dan'l J. Fry's, drug-
gists, 225 Commercial street.

A Practical Gut. Mothers
make your daughters Independent
by giving them as a Christmas pres-

ent tho price of the course of instruc-
tion in the Kellogg Tailor System
of cutting, draping and cutting.
School opens Dec. 24th. B. E.I lyde,
147 Morrison street, Portland, gen
eral agent. 12-24--1 iu

The Massachusetts Insurance law
Is the best, because it has no condi-
tions. Kvery policy Issued by the
Massachusetts Mutual Life Insur-
ance Co. has cash and paid up value
cruaraoteeu. Don't insure in un,
but a Massachusetts company,
L. Mitchell, agent, ll-Ji- r

Insure In the Massacbuaetta Mu
tual Life Insurance Company. J,
L. Mitchell, agent. lf

Cheap laud, 80 acres, S ml lea from
Turner, all good bottom laud in cul-

tivation, good orchard, two spring,
good nine-roo- m two-stor-y bouse,
ban! flnlabed, gocJ barn and other
oathulldlnga, fa500. The Oregon
Land oomany, galena, Or, eod 8t

MAtmiKD,

POMBROY-GAVLORn- .-In tlila
nltv. mi tint venlnirff Tmsdav.
Dexiuber,lfI,RaFonM-Kyi- f

tia'fnj lu E. tf, Ga lord of Ff t 1

Orov Rev. O. h, Corwia ld '

i - - -

I OUR JIAHJIOTII MILLS.

What a Big Syndicate Propose for

Salem in the Way ot New In-

dustries The Capitol Mills.

How the Willamette Valley Mtlliog Com-

pany Proposoto Utilize Their Mag-

nificent Water Power.

THE CAPITOL MILLS.
In the past few mouths oue ol the

largest manufacturing establish-
ments hi the WlllameUe valley has
been restored from Idleness to activ-
ity. Tho Capitol Flouring Mills
Imvo been set running again. The
water-ditc-h to thoSantlam river had
to bo rebuilt. Tho buildings bad to
be put in order. A railroad had to
be built down Front street and
switches put In. Au Immense
amount of machluery had to be

IN POINT OP SIZE
the mills are surpassed by only a
few In tho larger cities of the United
Stales like Minneapolis and St.
Louis.

They are grinding now about 800
barrels a day. With somo added
niaobiuery the plaut has a possible
capacity of 2000 barrels for a day's
run. The supply of wheat lu sight
insufficient to keep tho mills run-utu- g,

tho year through, about two
boat loads a day being received.
The flour is all sucked for export,
while the mill feed is disposed of in
local and domestic markets.

the machinery.
There are 20 BtaudB of rolls, 38

hexagon reels, 4 cohtifugal reels, 10

No. 2 Smith purifiers, 0 uow Era
scalpers, 3 wheat scourers, 2 wheat
separators, 2 hexagon scalpers, 2
hrun graderB, 1 bran duster, 1 shorts
duster, 3 Hour packers, 2 feed pack
ers. UC8KICS ttieso oven iuu ma
chines, there Is the shafting, pulleys,
gearing, belting and other details of
modern flour reduction machluery.
Columns would be required to de-

scribe every partlole of maohinery
iu tho three buildings, from tho 300
liorso power turbiues, driving steel
five-inc- h shafts to the innumerable
spouts in position to discharge the
various products of tho mill.

the propuitv
was purchased tho past year by the
Willamette Valley Milling Co., at
th-- a head of which organization
stunds Theodore B. Wilcox, a young
man recently from tho East, Tho
company organlzod by him bought
tho Copltol Mills for $50,000 put in
$30,000 ueedod repairs, secured the
franchise and built nearly a mile of
railroad down Front street of this
city, employ $100,000 capital to
operate tho business with, and are
receiving wheat and discharging tho
finest kind of Hour by tho steamer
loud almost dally from their wharf
at the mills. It Is a splendid plant
aud admirably managod.

the company
Was organized by Messrs. Wilcox &
Ladd of Portland, A. N. Bush
of Salem, being the only
Salem stock bolder. Tho company
has recently accqulred n good power
site In East Salem, and with the
power ut. tho old "A" mill arc in
position to conduct two largo manu-
facturing enterprises. They have
already a proposition from au electric
light aud power company to estab-
lish a plant of sutllnient size to sup
ply power for both Salem street rail
way uystoms, If desired, to light tho
whole city of four square miles and
supply power for other purposes.
Tho company haaabundatit capital
and does not proposo to lot auy of
its fine water power go to waste.
Tho preseuco of such enterprises at
Salem Is au indication that other
lurge Investments of capital aro de
sirable and will no doubt turn this
way if proper encouragement is
given.

alio World VnrlchiMl.
'he facilities of the present day foi

the production of everything thn twill
conduce to the material welfare and
comfortof mankind are almost unlim-
ited, and when Syrup of Figs was first
produced the world was enriched with
the only perfect larptivc known, as it
Istfce only remedy which is truly
pleasing end refreshing to the taste
and prompt and effectual to cleanse
the system gently Jn the Spring-tim- e

or, in fact, ct any time, and the better
it fa known the more popular it be-
comes.

A Nkw Fiiim. P. T. Allen, a
long experienced horse ahoer has
Just arrived from the east, auif has
gone Into partnership with Geo.
Hprnguein the shop opposite Btute
Insurance building. The new firm
are prepared (o dti all kinds of Iron
and wood work, Satisfaction guar-
anteed,

Huekleu's AruleisMitli's,
The IMat HjIv la lh world tar Culs,

IlruUea, Horot, Ulcers. Roll Ithsuin, Perer
Hores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Cbltolalns,
Corns aud all Hkln Ktvpliowi, and post. I

tlnlv eur Ptlat. or luimr reaalr4. It I

Is rm.miUA to rtB vorttict HiiUlctlau I

or money intends 1 IVioe. M wits per
hat, rotfAicoT asuiJ.rry,3siiUi)uitt

VtUk, Millk of HouMf

MARKETS UY TELEOKAPH.

ruUXLANO.
per wiital

Flour tatidatrf,5.V0U.
Walla Walla UfW;

Oat-N- ov WhltoJOtOllapcrbusheU
MllLiluflfc-Ilr- sm $13; shifts, 21 to 21

ground barley, tia lo 25: cnop fd. 118
to 119, raid Ulngs, til, per ton.

Hsy -4-11913 per ton.
Butter Oregon fancy dairy, 85c; fancy-ctcamv- ry

87X510; good to talr, J7ft
CulllorniH c.hulce STtoSlo.

Kggs Oifgoft SO o per do.
PoUltry-O- Id chickens, S3.

Potatoes I0atuto,per ojuIaI.
Jbw-Oreic- uu, Mm 15c; Callfhrr.it, ik

Bugarf Atolutn C. ifii uxtra U, SJft dry
granulated, 6JJ cube, crushed and Pow-dere- d,

6o per? pound,
HemiH-Siu- aU white, '& pink S

bayoc, HJic; butter, Sc; lima, S(o.
Dried KrutUQuotcd: Italian prunes

8q Petite aud German, To per pound;
mUlus, It 60 per bos; plummer dried
pears, 8 to 9c; kuu dried and factory
plums, Do; evapomtod poaches, 0 to lie;
Bmyrla lies 20c; Cntlforulu n 7 cent per
pound.

Hldss-D- ry hides, 8J to 9c; Ho less fti
cull, green over 65 pouudi, 7o; under 65
pouud, So; sheep pelts, 30ct).2$,

HMOICUD MKATS AND LAUD.
Eastern hums 12 to 13e; breakfast ba-

con, IS to 16c, sldw, ll)ic; lard, 2tolSa
per pouud.

BAN FRANCISCO.
Sam FiiANcisco, Dec SD.Wheali buyer:

CutOAOO.DcaSa Wheat, cosh .Jo.

women,
Tho common afflictions of women are lck

They arlio largely from ltomach disorders.
As Joy'i Vegoteble BcrsapnrlRa ti tho only
bowel rcgulfttlug prcparaUou, you ran seo
why It Ii mow cflbcth e Hum any othcrParsa-parlll-

lu those troubles. It U daily rollovtua
hundreds. Tho action Is mild, direct nud
cfiVctlvo. Wo hao scores of litters from
Crateful women, .

Wo refer to a fovr:
Nervous doblllty, Mrs. J. Barron, 112 Till St,
Clcuernl doblllty, Mrs, IlelOen, 610 Mason Bt,

H K.

Xenons doblllty, Sflss It Ilosenbtum. 233
l.lhBt.,8. I

Htninivh troubles, Mrs. It. T. Whcntoii, 701
l'ot St., 8. F.

eicV. hi'iu'nehes, Mrs. M. II. Price, 10 Prospect
l'lai'0, 8. P.

Sic'. Iindaehc Mrx.M. FoxUor.Sff Kills St..
8. F.

nillrcttknt, Mrs. a D. Stuart, 1231 Mliuloc
Ht., a F.

Constipation, Mrs. C. Melvln, 1M Kcamy 8t,

Joy's Sarsaparilla
Vegetable

MoNt modem, most ctlectlvo, luntcst bottle
Same pi lee. SI ft) r 0 for 15.00,

For sale by Dan'l J. Fry, 225 Com.
street.

8ALICS1 MAKK1ST UK POUT.

A Synopsis ef the Markets Buying and
Selllus Prions.

W2VISED QUOTATIONS,
HKTA1X. l'HICES.

Bhouldera.Bugar cured,por lb,10.
lirtxikf.iBt bacon IS
Hams Hugur cured, por lb, W
iioof-es- iuk

Pork- -8 0 10
Minion fli;ic.
Vcal-10- 12;.

Timothy seed Por pound, Be; selling
lted clover toed Por pound, Ho.
White clover sood Per iiound, 'JOo. ",
Alsllco 18c per ponud.
Hod to lOo iter pound,
Lincoln Qrniu 12opcr pound,
Ityo UrasK lOo per pound.
Orchard Uros 17o per pound.
New potuunu JOo per bushel.
Canned Frulu.Peaohcs, S3 00; nprloot,

CI 00: blackberries. ): corn, best tirades
S'J 00; tomatoes 81 00: string beans 81 SO,
green ixjasi 81 83; per dnz. In two lb cans.

rcesn vegeuioies. rouitocs uo; carrots
kk partinlps 76c; onions 8o per lb.
KlsluJialmon to 10a tier lb: bturtooa 6(3

7o per Ib'smatt Usu lOo per lb; suit salmon.
7i$l0o per lb,

11UT1NO ritlOKi,
Wlieat--Sc net.
Flour Per barrel. H.00. best 100 lbs.
Oats Per bushel, mtM'Ao,
Barley Per bushel,X8 Vta.
lirun Per ton, 121 00 at mill, sacked.
Hhorts Per ton, ft 00 " sacked.
Cbn Perton.WtUW sacked.
Woot-noto- cao.

Eggs 33o per dozen.
Potatoes Per Bushel, Mo
Corn meal 3o per pound.
Cheese lasillc per pound.
Dried plums Per lb. 6970,
Dried prunes Per lb. 1Ota 12c.
nut.c.-SVjW- uo per pouud for good

lifird-mlaop- erlb

Hams Pur pound, llQIZc,
Haoon sides WaiQ per lb.
niioumers ni per in.
Chloken..7Q10o per pound.
Turkeys 10 to I2o lb,
ueeae itaa per id.
Ouolu. P.'Xncrib
Hops, ftallo.

"Tho Bcst." Win. Urowu A Co,

As a preventive and euro for croup
Chamberlain's Cough Kemedv has
no rival. It Is, In fact, (ho only
remedy that can always bo depend-
ed uikmi and that Is pleasant and
safe lo take. There Is not the least
danger In giving It to children, as It
contains no Injurious substance.
For sale at 50 cento per bottle by
Geo. E, Good

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed pCaMork'

'TfceHC8l,'Lwi.,.llrownCo,

Geo, IS. GcxhI, the riruftrtst, (akefl

especial pleasure In eupplylug his
customers with tho best tnedldne
obtainable. AmoriK the many ex-
cellent preparation on his shelve
may be mentioned Chamberlain
Couch Ilemedy. a favorite I'urimr
the winter montlis ou account of
its great ucct3 In the cure of colon.
There lit nothing that wilt loose u a
severe cold so quickly, or ao prompt-
ly relieve the lungs. Then It count
rracts any tendency towards pnu- -

moiila. It l pleasant and mm to
uka arit fuller wnrlhv nt i(ja tvunu.

-- . I.
-
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DPRICE'S

ft fi Kffi. -

Unequalled for style, workmanship and durability. Perfect fitting. tte
uo other. When you want a Corset that is a comfort and a pleas-

ure to wear, call for the & We aro the solo agents.

CAPITOL ADVENTURE CO,
OPEJR-A- . HOUSE BLOCK.

M. C. &. Co's. Kid Gloves.

SOMETHING NEW!
AT

Pioneer Grocery Store.
(Established In 1857.)

Having dono a largo credit business, for the last &1& years, and, as
times have changed, making It necessary to sell groceries at a very low
iiiarcin, Inronose toadontn ncwnlnn. raininonrMnrnn Jimnnrv 1. iRftft
and sell for

0-flLaS3-
BC

AT BEDROCK X'BIUES.

NO MORE) CREDIT,
A general slaughter on crockery, imported china ware, glassware,

lamps, etc I have an immense stock of this lino to arrive lu Marcfc
nua April, i am compelled to make

ow is mo time ior tno lauioa to repieuisu tneir nousca lu tnw
thoy can get bargains.

All knowlUK themselves Indoblcd
Uo ou the first of the year.

JOHN G. WRIGHT,
227 and 229 Commercial St,

MEM

Banjos, Violins,

PIANOS AND ORGANS

AST

EASTON'S
310 Commercial Street;

LIVERY AND FEED STABLES.

ELLI& & WHITLEY,
LIVERYMBN,

South ofWillamattaHotal,
SALBM ORKOON

L B, HUFFMAN,
Livery Stable and Feed Yard,

Ths Bt Bos Statu and Corral In ths Ut,
Quiet, family bows a specialty,

roar Willamette hotel.)
SAbKM, ... ORKOON

fiitagh & Epplcy,

State Street Livery,

nestings aud Block. Hoarding and Feed
KtnbU, 41 stale street.

W. M. DeHAVEN,
and Sale Stable.Boarding - - -

One door west of Hunn's Dry Uooda stors
on Km to street. Quiet rurally teums, Hpeo
lal attention paid to trhualeut stock, fclti

TRUCK AND EXPRESS,

aioBGAN & aasADE,
Truck & Dray LJno.

dood' Uamsl aud;iprouipt work Is our
stroufuold.

J. B.VHITB,
EXPIIE8S AND TRUCK LINE.

llsulln f all klcj). lumirork.
WKon at stery train.

SUTTON & SON,
KxreHH KM4 Bxxg .

I tmullai and quit dsilysry iu all
poits or tb eity with prom nines nn
are. IvMtvo orders at it. , Wads Abo's,

Ussntlsa UusV-lMt- m&tMtt tLitlkm winnlii sisMSM ffEVSIMSfSHVI 4HHktt
mmwmK nuwn jut wtwj luvAiug muu

Call ftd UipfriRMtlerwkfll old Court
Jlou, I Hi. Aitklud,ofiiraluirtjrjlr(yl.

IL T. XAKTIN, I'ropr.

JLw A aPpJMWICWKt

WMI b tmUl tiUtarltt wbm
rn VHNHff IM Hffv4P9totfsVttAlTust CmtMiA MAktsu to iwmsn

;
IIHPM

mututmr. au uemum m
IUwmki in trufuM MWfmnaa mitews (tus Mstt is mu

Bw WM S " u rasuAJ'Vaua aaMfudWSSW t 9 7lt P"lrP'a
lit ks mlvs4 hi. la Mantes a, an.!. '

f3MBifff Tiv.!wr.siFioir
1 zan

Wr, A. UttMu-r-
, mmI fOtmb

LtailriiaWA.

-- vZ

It. O.

As

...

(In

TIIE

"

OKTX.TKT,

room by closing out the wwentstook,
Hue, while

to mo are rcnueated In call sums aI.

I MB!
n ' 1

Ml itars, Manol

(Founded In 1863.)

Lai d Bush, 'Bankers
)

IRON BUIM)rNQ,

SALEMi - --

Transact

- OREOOK

Hanking llustne In U de--
luirwuvuin. aentarr connections with
banks in Oregon, Washington, Idttbet !
Mootnan, and correspondents la 11 IU
principal towns of Uioso states. Colleo-lion- s

mads throughout ths Piwiflo s4Knstern Htates nnd ilrltish America.
Uraits&rKastern bunks taken at mKvery taclliiy nlturdod customers. conluont with conservntlvo banking. We have

h tares uraproor vuir. wituampw rem
Mm

most soouro ilurirlar Proof vault In Mw
North West. U 1 lW lW

First National Bank
J

8ALEM, OREGOIf.CZS:

GENERAL BANKING

NAPOLEON rjAVIR- - l'rtleBt.iii.J,UHVNU.I)t.. .VIM 1'resldsBt,
juiin wyin .usuir,

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
OAl'iTAL STOCK, riSitKriH&IMN

Trnnwiet general batikln bi44HMi
lu all lu braaabss.

OKO. WIIXIAMH .lrc!4sM
WK.f.'NOLANI)- .- .Vies 1Ti!m
1IUUU A(UMAKY

DIHKfJTORflt (lea. Wlll!n.Wii. lhur
land, fir. J. A. UtcimrilMiB, J. W, ftM,J, A. Maker,

IlanhlaaswKsebAttfiC block wt Cos.
merelal stres;U ;l

Those Afflicted
Wth ths navit p( usia to sxasss,

Liijiii, oiium 1 mm
Can obtcln a

qOMPLETE, PErtMAKCHT Cm
AirrMV

MAM INSTITUTE,
t'omst dravs. Of t VM WrtWp

Qf&tfwwt iiW

K"Wr MSf"1-
Lsavtair tlwa ibt ftW's sliu

Mtt Kmm s,7hk mm
.jUJ(, PMMPMUHk

fssssy. ra.. Wto?m
.. ,SIPWTt MMv.

stwrMtwsrwiiMpiiaawiiliiwahMliiAir

J. H. HAAS,
THJE WATCHHAJUa.
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